with vomiting. She suffered from thirst and pain in the belly. She was not purged nor was her mother Mussamut Noor Bibee, and as neither of them were ill enough next day to require to be sent to Hospital, it may be concluded that they had got rid of the poison by vomitting.
5. Emam Bux, aged 36, son of Mussamut Dowlee, was admitted into Hospital on the morning of 7th September, and from him the history of the above four cases was obtained. He stated that he was attacked with vomiting about 1J hours after eating the sweetmeats, that this continued the whole night, and was accompanied by intense thirst and heat and pain in his stomach. At the dispensary he threw up some greeuish-lookiug fluid ; his bowels had not been moved, and a dose of castor-oil was given, and during the day he wa9 moved twice, the stools being of a green colour. He was placed upon a diet of raw eggs and milk. On the 8th with straining he passed some slime mixed with blood; his urine was high coloured, scanty, and tinged with blood, and he complained of pain and tenderness in the epigastric region. On the 11th he was feverish and constipated. On the 12th he was slightly jaundiced, his tongue had become quite silvery, and his throat slightly ulcerated ; still constipated. Castoroil 5ss followed by six greenish stools. On the 13th a painful herpetic eruption was noticed on the upper part of the chest, right arm and neck, about the right ear and lips; the throat very painful; slightly feverish. On the 14th and 15th no fever, eruptions drying up ; he had become much emaciated. Discharged on 15th September : still silvery appearance of tongue, complexion sallow, eruption scabbed, throat getting well.
The symptoms, &c., in the above cases I considered to be unmistakeably those of arsenical poisoning.
I sent some vomited matter, stools, and urine of Emam Bux to Chemical Examiner, who reported having found arsenic in the vomited matter, but. not in the stools and urine.
It will be seen that the three who escaped death had taken their supper or dinner before eating the sweetmeats, while those who died had not.
The case is an instructive one in many ways, and might, even without the confirmatory evidence of the Chemical Examiner, have been accepted as one of arsenical poisoning. The escape of those persons who had previously eaten, and whose stomachs were full, illustrates the way in which most people, who recover from arsenical poisoning, probably escape. The poison being mixed up with the food was rejected with it, instead of being glued to the coats of the stomach by viscid In one at Budaon in June 1S72, where more than a drachm of arsenic was found in the mucli-inllamed stomach of a female Hindu, aped 22, the endocardium of the right ventricle was of a deep purple colour. In another in July of the same year, where the endocardium was stained, the brain, membranes, and lungs very much congested, the stomach inflamed in patches, and the duodenum congested ; only 3 grains were found in the stomach, although it does not follow that no more had been taken ; and in a third case from the same station, in November 1873, the endocardium was "intensely congested," the stomach inflamed near the pylorus, and the brain, lungs and kidneys congested, while 12 grains of arsenic were found in the stomach. The subject was a Hindu girl, aged 12.
It unfortunately happens that the cases in which the quantity of arsenic is given are, for the most part, those in which no mention is made of the endocardium. The subject requires further elucidation, but from the uniformity with which the sign is found by numerous careful observers (Tardieuf says it is met with "a peu pres constamment") it seems probable that it is of more value than has yet been admitted. In the following case, sent in by the police as one of cholera, the condition of the heart seems to have given the first indication that death was unnatural. the stomach contained about three ounces of brownish fluid; the lining membrane of the stomach was nearly black and covered with a tenacious mucus, and there were patches from which the epithelium had been stripped off.
The large intestines were lined with a tenacious mucus, tinged yellow.
The omall intestines were contracted.
The "Jayapola" or " Jamalgota" is the croton oil plant. Post-mortem examination six hours after death.?No marks of injury on the body; lungs engorged with venous blood; heart full of fibrinous clots and venous blood : stomach contained about 4ozs. of black grumous fluid without odour; mucous membrane much inflamed, a large patch of it towards the pylorus on the lesser eurvatur6 measuring 2xlf inches, had sloughed, and there were several other patches of ulceration on it ; mucous membrane of intestines congested in several places, and a sloughing patch, the size of a 4-anna piece, was seen in the jejunum; kidneys congested; liver engorged with blood, and other organs natural. Opinion, that the man died from the effects of an irritant poison.
(To be continued.J
